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F+wpwe: Mapy studka have shorn that high Intraocukr presaurc may 
cause a q&k development of myopta In OUI prevtoua uprlmnt, an 
axhl elongation wea MLKx?d by the lncreale of Intraocular Prwsure 
on rabblts’F to vtvo.CowequentIy. we helkvcd that an ehngatton of 
tbeeyebeJlcotibelndwxdlnhumaneyeabylnc~lngtbe 
Intlaocular preezsure. Ho-, we also wanted to blvcstlgate whether 
the shortening of the eyeball occur8 in a human eye when the 
In- oreasum d-w. 
Intraacula; prasurc and ulmnlc Momtly - performed on the 
ptknta after the cyclo~ with 0.5% b.upIcamI&. mm, 0.25% 
tblmlol was used to lowx the Intraocukr pIessure. ore mek later. we 
lepeated the UamInatIon of refractIon. Intraocular prwsure and 
ultmaontc btomeky after the eyelo~e@a with 0.5% tmplcamtde. Patred-t 
teat wan used In the statktIcal evleuatlon 
Ramltm: Under the &bct of tbnok& the Intraocular prrssuxe decreaeed 
In an average of 10.5 * I. 1 mmHg (Mean f SEMI. The ant&or chamber 
and~kngthdmr~edbyO.OSt0.02mmlMeantSEM~and0.12~ 
0.04 mm (Mean * SEW respecthrcly. In addmon. kc.s myopk change Of 
0.14 f 0.05 D (Mean * SEW wan noted. 
Concluion: when the Insular prusure de.creaacd. kaa IuyopIc shut 
a shallowklg of the anterior chamber and a sboltenblg of the axial 
length were noted on the eye. 
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LONG-TERM ELEVATION OF INTRAOCULAR PRESSU- 
BE (TOP) FOLLOWING NEODYMIUM:YAG (ND:YAG) 
LASER CAPSULO’TOMY IN NORMOTENSIVE BI- 
LATERALLY PSEUDOPHACIC PATIENTS 
C.E.Jahn. M.Emke 
We compared IOP in 50 consecutive bilaterally pseudophacic 
patients, who in addition to phacoemulsification and implanta- 
tion of a posterior chamber lens had undergone unilateral 
Nd:Yag capsulotomy to IOP in 50 bilateral pseudophacics with 
intact posterior capsules. Prior to Nd:Yag capsulotomy none of 
the patients had glaucoma. IOP was measured by Goldmann 
applanation tonometry in both eyes. Mean age for both groups 
was 779 years. Measurements were taken 2 - 76 months after 
Nd:Yag capsulotomy. In 72% of the capsulotomized patients 
IOP was higher in the capsulotomized eye compared to the 
eye with an intact posterior capsule (median IOP,,,.,, 13 
mmHg vs. 12 mmHg for IOP,,,*,, p< 0.0001). Median ra- 
tio IOP,,,.$OP,,~,.,, was 1.2 and median ratio IOP,,,- 
d,,ph./IOPpseudoph. was 1.0 @<O.OOOl). The distributions of the 
ratios were strikingly different. Conclusion: In addition to 
short-term elevation of IOP Nd:Yag capsulotomy raises IOP 
permanently in most eyes. Nd:Yag capsulotomy and extra- 
capsular cataract extraction have opposite effects on long-term 
IOP and this may lead to glaucomatous optic nerve damage. 
Dr. Claus E. Jahn, St.Mang Platz 1, D-87435 Kempten 
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&gw.e The Name Fibar Analyzer (NFA) baa been developed for in 
vivo measurementa of the retinal nerve fiber layer (FtNFL) 
thickness based on the principle of laser seaming pelerimetry. We 
wanted to evaluate whether the measurements show different 
results for RNFL thickness with increasing distance from the optic 
disc. 
&&Q& We measured the RNFL thickness in 10 healthy eyes and 
10 glaummatis eyes using the Nerve Fiber Analyzer (NFA, Laser 
Diegaostic Technologies, San Diego, California), in four &fined 
diatanms frcm the optic disc margin. We evaluated the values for 
ths four quadrants. 
&&g In normal eyes the FUUFL thickness signilicantly decreased 
with inoreasing distance from the optic disc in the superior and 
i&r& quadrant. In the glaucomatous eyes, however, we did not 
observe such an obvious Ending, since there were no significant 
di&rences of RNFL thickness for different distances fkom the optic 
disc mergin. 
Conclusions There seems to be a different pattern of RNFL 
thickness in normal and glauwmatous eyes. Nevertheless we could 
not observe the &ding of a more peripheral location of the beginning 
RNFL defects as previously reported out of histological studies. In 
addition the values for mean retinal nerve fiber layer are not in 
accordance with histologically proven measurements. Therefore an 
improvement of the calculation and measurement procedure might 
bs necessary. 
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CORKELATION BETWEEN hlOl~l’llOLO(;Y ANI) FUNCTION 
IN GLAUCOMA AT THE AGE 01: SCANNING LASER TOMO- 
GRAPHY AND POLAHIMETKY 
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m: The aim of the study WPP to estabhxh quantimtive conrlations bet 
ween momholoaicaJ chanws at the optic ncrrc head and du retinal ncrvc tilw 
layer irnd ~uncti&al abno&litirs i.c: visual Ii&l altcrationr in glaucoula. 
&&Q& A cross-sectional study of open-angle glaucoma pattcnts of wtiour 
stages was performed. Scanning laser tomographic (TopSS”‘) asxxsment of 
rhe optic nerve head and scanning lasrr polrlmctric (Nerve Fibber Analy~r”) 
measurement of the pxipapillary LVN~. tib, Ji,yc.rJhirkw.~s wenwnpamt to 
resulu of computerized static perimcuy (OLXO~US program G-l). 
&& 159 eyes of lS9 glaucoma suspects and patients with established 
open-angle glaucoma wore assessed. llte paramctcr”modulation” (difference 
between maximum and minimum of peripapillaty retinal nerve fiber layer 
thickness) gave the best correlation (r=O.53; p<o.OLKH) to the visual field 
index for mean sensitivity (MS). This morphological parameter gave also the 
best correlation in cases with early visual ftcld defects (MD 5 4 dB; n=109; 
t=O.34, p=O.O003). In general. parameters of nerve t&r layer thickness yirl- 
ded bcttcx correlations to visti field indiws than optic IXIVNL: head pawnotcrs 
(i.e. total area of Neurorctinal Rim, Cup areiil. (:up/Disc ratio. IL? Depth area). 
Of those optic nexve head parameters analyzed, total Cup/Disc ralio gave the 
best comlatiens to visual f&d indices. 
-: These t-esotts mnf,rm previous qualitative and scmiquiintitadvc : 
studies comlating retinal nerve tibcr layer atrophy with visual field defects in 
glaucoma patients. Quantitative rwessment of the peripapillary nerve fiber 
layer may bc superior IO optic nerve head measurcmcnts in deletion (and foL 
low-up) of early glaucoma 
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